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Recently, with the rapid development of Chinese auto industry, more and 
more autos have been produced and sold. Under this circumstance, quick 
development also happens in auto after-service industry, which surely includes 
auto beauty and maintenance industry. It is forecasted that the market capacity for 
auto beauty and maintenance industry will be up to tens and hundreds of billion 
Yuan. However, in the meanwhile, there also exist some deviant phenomena, such 
as lack of criterion in competition, and so on. Besides, domestic and foreign 
investments enter into this industry in large scale surely will lead to fiercer 
competition. Kingstar Auto Beauty Club founded three years ago, is a new comer 
in auto beauty and maintenance industry. So, how to get position in such a 
promising and competitive industry has become the most important issue that 
Kingstar’s operators should think about. The author tries to use Porter’s 
competition theory to analyze the competition environment that Kingstar faces, 
and the strength and weakness of Kingstar, so as to find out some solutions. The 
conclusion is Kingstar Auto Beauty Club should adopt both overall cost 
leadership and differentiation in their competitive strategy according to its own 
characteristics.  
The thesis is composed of four sections. In Section One, the internal and 
external environment of Kingstar company are discussed. It contains three parts: 
Kingstar is a new comer of auto beauty and maintenance industry, analysis on the 
macro-environment of auto beauty and maintenance industry, and analysis on the 














Selection and Application on Competitive Strategy for Kingstar Auto Beauty Club 
into the analysis and selection of Kingstar’s competitive strategy. At the 
beginning, the author makes a SWOT analysis, then with the help of Porter’s 
competition theory, the author suggests that Kingstar should take a combined 
competitive strategy of both overall cost leadership and differentiation. Based on 
these analyses, in Section Three the author expatiates how to use the franchise 
style to get the overall cost leadership and to make more rapid development. And 
in Section Four, the author lists some other strategies and measures that should be 
needed in the practice of franchise.  
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前    言 
 







新高，累计产销汽车 444.37 万辆和 439.08 万辆，同比分别增长 35.20%和
34.21%，至此我国已成为了世界第四大汽车生产国和第三大汽车市场。从
1992 年我国汽车产量突破 100 万辆后，我国汽车工业经历了一段缓慢发展时
期，用了近 8 年时间，2000 年达到 200 万辆。进入新世纪后，步入高速发展
阶段，2002 年产量突破 300 万辆，2003 年又比 2002 年产销量分别净增 119.3
万辆和 114.27 万辆。一年内产销净增 100 余万辆，在世界汽车工业发展史上
十分罕见。其中 2003 年生产轿车 201.89 万辆，同比增长 83.25%，销售轿车





































































据调查，凯萨丽星除创业第一年略有亏损外，2002 年和 2003 年分别约


























































































目前我国民用汽车拥有量近 2000 万辆，据有关部门预计，2004 年，私
人购车将成为民用汽车市场的主导购买力量，其比例将超过 60%，而且今后
私人汽车的购买量将以每年 20%以上的速度增加。专家甚至估计，到 2010
年，我国民用汽车拥有量将从目前的不足 2000 万辆上升到 5000 万辆以上，




















每辆新车 3000 元计算，就是 120 亿元的大市场。同时，现今拥有的 2000 万
辆存量民用汽车每年每辆车的日常保养、维修、消费等费用合计大概需要





















































工时、水、电费）也就在 200 元左右，获利情况足见一斑。 
其四，整体经营管理水平差。具体表现在：1、产品结构层次差。由于
片面理解消费者，导致进货随意使产品积压。很多店还存着两年前的产品而




















































第一部分  凯萨丽星所面临的内外部竞争环境 
护行业。业界闻名的润滑油供应商“嘉实多”，在深圳开辟了它在国内的首家
汽车美容养护连锁店，目前已达到 4 家。而总部设在深圳的万科汽车美容中


















车业务占比达 85%以上。而这部分私车又以 15 万元以上的中高档车为主，
顾客整体消费层次较高。同时，这也从另一方面验证了为什么客户倾向于选
择打蜡与美容业务。 
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